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Camelback Presents
Program at Rotary
A W.C. Fields movie from out

of the past, and a new theatre

concept as new as tomorrow,

were topics of the program
given May 6 at the meeting of

the Dallas Rotary Club at the

Irem Temple Country Club.
Producers Anthony Carone and

Joe Goldbloom of the new

Anthony Morecks

Married 52 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mor-
eck, 62 Huntsville St., Dallas,
will observe their 52nd
wedding anniversary May 15.

They are the parents of two

daughters, Jane Johnson,

Venice, Fla., and Louise

Lamoreaux, Dallas. They have

five grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreck are

former residents of Courtdale.

Mrs. Moreck is the former

Elizabeth Mills of Edwards-
ville.

40 Senior Citizens

Attend First Meeting

More than 40 enthusiastic

adults attended the Back Moun-

tain Senior Citizens meeting

held at St. Paul’s Lutheran

Church, Shavertown, last week.

Sister Ann Paye, College

Misericordia, outlined the types

of workshops planned for the

month of July at the college.

Margaret Spencer, Bureau of

Agi spoke on fields of inter-

est available to Senior Citizens.

Ellen Gray, was appointed

actinggehairman of the organ-
ization until officers are elected

at the meeting to be held June 14

at College Misericordia, House
of Studies. ed
Refreshments were served by

members of St. Paul’s Lutheran

* Church.

Wooden Hangers Preferred

Switch from the metal hanger

you get with clothes from the

drycleaner, to a wooden,

padded, or plastic shaped

hanger, advises Ruth Ann

Wilson, extension clothing

specialist at The Pennsylvania

State'® University. Shaped
hangers help your clothing keep

the original shape. Stress on
clothes from hanging is spread
over Rorer area and wooden
or plastic hangers can support

the weight of the garment better

than a metal hanger.

Food Enrichment

Tests have proved that ad-
ditions of nutritional substances

do not affect the flavor of

cereals, breads, and flours,

says Ruth J. Buck, extension

foods and nutrition specialist at

The Pennsylvania State

University.

 

The Dallas Post (PARAMOUNT STUDIO)

Camelback Summer Playhouse
in the Poconos, presented the
1930 comedy, ‘‘The Golfmas-
ter,” as a prime example of a

master cinema comedian at

work.

“Nostalgia is the key word on
Broadway these days with ‘No

No Nanette’ and ‘Follies,’ the
hottest tickets in New York,”

Mr. Goldbloom remarked, ‘‘and

this movie brings us back to

that era of simple fun, and

comprehensible problems.”
After being introduced by

President Hanford L. Eckman,

and vice president Donald
Evans, the producers provided

information about the new thea-

tre which:will be opening in the
Poconos June 28. Air-condition-

ed, with 400 seats, the playhouse

off Interstate 80 will present a

roster of three comedies and

three musicals performed by a
professional equity company,

many of whom will be recreat-

ing roles they have had with the

national companies.

The schedule for the season

will include: ‘‘See How They

Run,” June 28-July 10; “Fiddler

on the Roof,” July 12-24; “Man

of La Mancha,” July 26-31;

“The Fantasticks,” Aug. 2-7;

“Star Spangled Girl,” Aug. 23-

Sept. 4.

Performances will be held

nightly (except Sundays,) at
8:30 with matinees Wednesdays

and Saturdays at 2:30. A pre-

theatre buffet, cocktail lounge,

after-theatre entertainment,

picnic grounds, chairlift ride—

all will be part of the scene at

Camelback this summer.
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Donna B. Priebe

Shavertown Girl
Plans Fall Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Priebe, 32

Yeager Ave., Shavertown, an-

nounced the engagement of

their daughter, Donna Bell, to

Carl Martin Beck, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Karl H. Beck, 8127

Currie Ave., Wauwatosa, Wis.

Miss Priebe, a graduate of

Dallas Senior High School, is a

senior at Valparaiso University,

Valparaiso, Ind. A graduate of
Wauwatosa East High School,

Mr. Beck is a senior at Valpara-

iso University also.

The wedding is planned for

Sept. 25 in St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church, Shavertown.

Carol E. Evans Married

At Gate of Heaven Church
Gate of Heaven Church,

Dallas, was the setting May 1

for the marriage of Carol Elaine

Evans, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Matthew Evans, 111

Church St., Dallas, and Anthony

Lamoreauxs Observe
Silver Anniversary

Mei: and. Mrs... Charles
Lamoreaux will observe their:

25th wedding anniversary May

14. They were married in St.

Hedwig’s Church, Kingston.

They are the parents of four

children, Betty Dougal, Charles

Jr., Jeffrey and Carol Lee. They

have one granddaughter, Terri

Lee Dougal.

Mr. Lamoreaux is the son of

Martha Lamoreaux of Dallas.

Mrs. Lamoreaux is the former

Louise Moreck, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Anthony Moreck,
Dallas.

They were honored by their

children at a surprise anniver-
sary dinner at Brothers Four
May 12.

Mrs. Anthony T. Honko

J. Honko, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony T. Honko, 68 Turner

St., Plymouth. The Rev.

Stephen McGough performed

the double ring ceremony and
celebrated the Nuptial Mass.

Marie Troxell was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, was attired in an

original gown of satin and silk
organza“trimmed with beaded
lace. Her cathedral length veil

of silk illusion was arranged

from a matching pillbox head-
piece. She carried an arm bou-

quet of carnations and ivy.

Chris Evans, sister of the bride,

was maid of honor. She chose an

aqua chiffon gown with an

orchid floral print skirt. Her

headpiece was a matching bow

with bouffant veil. She carried a

bouquet of violets.

Bridesmaids were Karen Fry

and Karen Shuster. They were

attired simularly to the maid of

honor in aqua chiffon gowns

with aqua floral print skirts.

They also carried bouquets of
violets.”

 

JoAnn Kotch, godchild of the

groom, was flower girl. She was

attired identically to the brides-

maids and carried a basket of
spring flowers. Matthew Evans,

- brother of the bride, was ring

bearer. Gowns of the bride,

bridesmaids, and flower girls

were designed and made ‘by
Irene Murray.

“RonaldGabrieltadBest man.
Ushers were Herb Mill and

Stewart. Harry.

Mother of the bride chose an

aqua crepe dress with matching
lace jacket. She wore matching

accessories and a corsage of

white carnations.

Mother of the groom wore an

apricot crepe dress with lace

sleeves. She choose white ac-

cessories and wore a corsage of

white carnations.
The bride is a graduate of

Central Catholic High School,

Kingston, and is employed by

the United Penn Bank, Dallas

Branch.

The bridegroom is a graduate

of Plymouth High School and
Wilkes College.

A reception was held at The
Castle Inn, Dallas, immediately

following the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to the

Poconos, the couple will reside

in Trucksville.

Former Resident Announces

Daughter's Coming Marriage
Col. and Mrs. Walter William

Lewin of 2597 Central Ave.,

Riverside, Calif., announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Dorothy Janus Lewin of Davis

Calif., to Marvin Glade Weiser,

Davis, Calif., son of Marvin

Weiser, Dallas, Ore., and Mrs.

Leon Holcomb of Whittier,

Calif. Col. Lewin is a former

resident of Dallas, Pa.

The bride-elect was

graduated from Riverside

Polytechnic High School in 1966
where she became a life

member of the California

Scholarship Federation, and

she received her degree from

the University of California,
Davis in 1970, and her secon-
dary credential from
Sacramento State College,

Sacramento, Calif. At Davis,

The Dallas Post (ALEX REBAR)

Judith Ann Sowden

she was a “Sister of the Star”,
honorary auxiliary of Phi
Kappa Tau Fraternity, and also

on the dean’s list. She was a 1968

debutante at Beale AFB, Calif.
Mr. Weiser was graduated

from Whittier High School in

1966 and received his degree

from the University of

California Davis School of

Veterinary Medicine in 1970. He

will complete work for his DVM

in June 1972. He is a member of

Phi Zeta, the Veterinary Honor

Society, and holds a George B.

Hart scholarship for veterinary
studies. He is employed by the
research staff in microbiology
at the University of California
at Davis.

The wedding will take place

June 19 at the March AFB

Chapel, March AFB, Calif.
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Dorothy Janus Lewin

Judith Ann Sowden

Will be June Bride
Marie Sowden, 426 Washing-

ton St., Taylor, and Michael

Silic, 170 N. Pioneer Ave.,

Shavertown, announce the

forthcoming marriage of their
children, Judith Ann Sowden

and Stephen M. Silic.

Miss Sowden, daughter also of

the late John E. Sowden, has

chosen as her maid of honor,

Kathleen Murray of Scranton.

Joyce Quinn will attend the

future bride as will her three

sisters, Sally Cooney, Linda Ott,

and Louise Roberts.

Mr. Silic, son also of the late

Marie Hudak Silic, will have

Timothy Carroll as his best

man. Ushers include Donald

Roberts, brother-in-law of the
bride-elect, Philip Quinn, Rich-

ard Kozakiewicz, and Richard

Davies.

A pre-nuptial party, given by

Noxen Couple Are United
InDouble Ring Ceremony

Christine E. Race, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. Race,
Noxen, was married Saturday
morning, May 1, to Gregory

Lynn Montross, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Montross of

Noxen.

The Rev. Robert Harris of the

United Methodist Church of

Noxen performed the double
ring ceremony. Virginia

Swanson was organist and

Sharon Coole was soloist.

Given in marriage by her

father the bride wore a white

formal length gown of flocked

nylon over bridal satin. The

fitted bodice was styled with

high collar, long full sleeves

with cuffs and a pink ribbon as a

sash. Her headpiece was a silk
organza rose with a three-tiered

Curator of Motion Pictures

To Lecture at Misericordia
James Card, curator of

motion pictures and vice direc-

tor, George Eastman House,

Rochester, N.Y., will be at

College Misericordia May 17 to

lecture on film as a fine art,it

was announced by Sister Marie

Dolores Moore, RSM, chairman

of the Cultural Events Commit-

tee. The lecture will be held in

Walsh Auditorium at 8 p.m. and
will be open to the public. Ad-

mission will be free.

Mr. Card will utilize slides

and film clips during his lec-

ture, according to Sister Marie

Dolores, and will concentrate on

the history of film.

In addition to his responsibil-

ities at Eastman, Mr. Card is

also an associate professor of

fine arts and sociology at the

University of Rochester. He has
lectured on the college circuit

extensively and has served as a

juror at several film festivals.

Mr. Card’s own film produc-

tions include “Forest

Shadows’, “Cain Park

Theatre”, and ‘Triple Ex-

- posure”. He has also produced

both local and educational TV

series.

Mr. Card’s lecture at College

Misericordia is being sponsored

by the Cultural Events Commit-

tee of the college.

 

Publick Occurrences
BAKE SALE

Cub Scout Pack 132 Auxiliary recently finalized plans to hold a bake
sale May 22 at Trinity United Presbyterian Church, Dallas.

PRINCE OF PEACE LUNCHEON

A luncheon meeting of the Women of Prince of Peace Episcopal

Church 'will be held May 19 at the Franklin Tea Room, Main Street,

Shavertown.

BOY SCOUT BAKE SALE

The Boy Scout Troop 132 of Dallas will hold a bake sale May 15 at
DeRemer’s ‘TV store, Shavertown Shopping Center.

SILVER LEAF TO BAKE

Members of the Kunkle Silver Leaf Clubare reminded to bake pies

and leave them at the Fire Hall May 18. The club is to serve re-

freshments for Election Day.

veil of silk illusion. She carried

a nose gay of white carnations

and pink rosebuds.

Sheila Kopcha of Noxen was

maid of honor. She wore a

formal length gown of pink

printed nylon with a pink rib-

bon, in the same style as the

bride’s. She wore a silk organza

rose with pink net as a head-

piece and carried a nosegay of

pink and white carnations.

Robert Swire was best man.

Ushers were David Race and

Dennis Montross. A reception

was held in the church base-

ment immediately following the

ceremony.

Out-of-town guests who at-

tended the wedding were Mr.

and Mrs. Nevin Benner of Rich-

field; Mr. and Mrs. Charles

VanCampen of Endicott, N.Y.;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henning

and sons of Applachin, N.Y;
Jessie Cargill of Binghamton,

N.Y.; William Race of

Binghamton, N.Y.

her attendants, was held

recently at the Continental Inn,

Luzerne-Dallas Highway.

The couple will be united in

marriage at a Nuptial Mass,

celebrated by the Rev. Joseph

Sammons, June 5, in St. Ther-

ese’s Church, Pioneer Avenue,

Shavertown. A reception will

follow at Arcaro and Genell in

Old Forge.

Alberta Dodson Home

After Hospital Stay
Alberta Dodson, Demunds

Road, Fernbrook, is resting

comfortably at home after

being apatient at Polyclinic

Hospital Harrisburg. Mrs.

Dodson broke her hip in a fall

April 16. She is grateful for all

the greetings she has received

from friends and neighbors. She

especially praises the services

of Marvin Dymond, Arnold

Yeust, and Oscar Dymond, the

Kingston Township ambulance

crew that attended her.

Hosts at Party
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Troup

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snow-

don Jr. were hosts at a cocktail

party prior to the annual Flower

Ball early in May. Setting for

the festive affair was the Manor

House at Newberry Estate. The

two couples entertained a large

group of friends, who were at-

tending the ball at the Host

Motel.
The Flower Ball is sponsored

each year by the Mental Health

Association of Wyoming Valley.

 
Tracy Snowdon and her father, Harold Snowdon Jr. are shown

at the foot of the stairway of the Manor House at the Newberry

Estate as they await guests. On the stairs are Atty. Thomas

Roberts, Mrs. Snowdon, Mrs. Roberts, Oliver Troup and Mrs.

Troup.


